What's your specialty, Doc? Perioperative nursing.
Perioperative nurses who are contemplating the pursuit of a doctoral degree in nursing need information about the current status and characteristics of doctoral education to make informed decisions. This article addresses questions both philosophic and pragmatic that should be addressed by prospective students. Information sources are identified for assistance with making the selection from the 75 plus programs that offer a nursing doctorate nationwide. Suggested sources include professional organizations as well as current students, faculty, and alumni. Determinations should be based on academic information, such as similarities and differences in degrees awarded; the program of studies leading to the degree; admission and progression standards; research interest of the student relative to identified focus and expertise of program faculty, dissertation process, and university and nursing education resources and services, including financial and technological support. Attainment of the doctorate is presented as an enriching experience that prepares nurses for leadership in both education and health care as clinicians, educators, and administrators. Particular attention should be paid to selecting programs that compare favorably with the published American Association of Colleges of Nursing quality indicators for doctoral programs. There must be strong support in the program from both faculty mentors and peer colleagues, reflective of a community of scholars, pursuing not only individual but also collective wisdom, whereas engaging an individual's mind and soul in the pursuit of new knowledge and skills in an atmosphere of mutual trust and respect.